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OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS

Series Title: Records,
Abstract: School district administrative, reorganization, and PTA records; publications; and miscellany.
Quantity: 8.0 cu. ft. (9 boxes).
Location: See Detailed Description section for box locations.

ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY OF I.S.D. No. 275

Prior to 1958, this was Hennepin County School District No. 89. From 1958 to 1980, it was Independent School District No. 275. It consolidated with Independent School District No. 274, Hopkins, in 1980 to form Independent School District No. 270.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS

Includes school board minutes (1951-1980) and committee files; audit and budget reports (1951-1980); Community Environmental Studies Program records (1966-1974); reorganization files (1978-1979); publications and directories; superintendent's subject files (1956-1980); PTA scrapbooks (1956, 1960s); and miscellaneous censuses, correspondence, bulletins, annual reports, and petitions.

RELATED MATERIALS

INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
Conservation of natural resources--Study and teaching--Minnesota--Hennepin County.
Parents' and teachers' associations--Minnesota--Hennepin County.
School boards--Minnesota--Hennepin County.
School census--Minnesota--Hennepin County.
Schools--Centralization--Minnesota--Hennepin County.
Schools--Minnesota--Hennepin County.

Places:
Golden Valley (Minn.).

Organizations:
Community Environmental Studies Program (Golden Valley, Minn.).
Hennepin County (Minn.). Independent School District No. 89 (Golden Valley).
Hennepin County (Minn.). School District No. 89 (Golden Valley).
Minnesota. Independent School District No. 270.

Types of Documents:
Audits.
Petitions.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:
See the Chicago Manual of Style for additional examples.

Accession Information:
Accession number(s): 981-179

Processing Information:
PALS ID No.: 0800003707 (records); 0800002284 (history)
RLIN ID No.: MNHV4289-A (records); MNHV27501-A (history)
### DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

*Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111.C.20.6F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes, September 1951 - April 1969.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committee Files:**
- Include correspondence, minutes, and reports.
  - PTA: Miscellaneous Reports and Brochures, 1956-1977.
  - Professional Growth Committee, 1966.

|--------------|-----|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111.D.5.1B</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Community Environmental Studies Program, 1966-1974:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audit reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contracts and agreements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Final evaluation report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interim evaluation report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reports (quarterly and final).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reorganization Files, 1978-1979:**
- Correspondence and reports.
- Planning.
- Potentials and implications.
- Profiles and prospects.
Location | Box | Publications and Directories:
--- | --- | ---

| | "View [from Middle School]," 1973-1976.

Miscellaneous:
| | Correspondence, 1944-1972.
| | Monthly bulletins and annual reports of superintendent to school board, 1963-1972. 2 folders.
| | Petitions and reports received and sent by school board, 1957-1976.

Subject Files of the Superintendent, 1956-1980:
| | Athletic Department, 1962-1965.
| | Contracts and agreements:
| | Service employees, 1979.
| | Correspondence, 1956-1980.
| | District boundaries, 1963.
| | Education program, 1969.
| | Golden Valley Education Association, 1968.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>